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Feat. Jose Guapo

Color fo mula, color fo mula, color fo mula, mula
It's the kush club bitch, I be on that pimping shit
It's the kush club bitch, I be
Hold up, roll up, yeah I get that gwap oh
Before I blew up, blew up, I had a couple freakos
I have one red and one dark skin,
The one that's red be flexing,
That bitch bend the... yes she bring them bitch...
Yeah I'm on like a flashlight,
motherfuckers seen the... cause the bitch tight
I mean she suck you up, she might let you fuck
Just make sure the price right
See what I learned from my og, if you find a bitch that's
fucking for free
Grab the girl by the hand,... the plan, make that bitch
feel comfy
All this week, cause I'm... she's taking head now she
feel me
Love the streets, magic city
And all the cash it come to me
Man I love this chick feel cheap, but you fuck niggas
where my bitch sweet
But she bad about it, no doubt about it

Pity you fools, mister...

I tell her aaaaahhhh
I put her on the strip now
I tell her aaaaaahhhhh, shit yeah
... nigga...

I put her on the strip, now she work for me
And I don't fuck with hoe that go to work for free
You know I'm not a pimp but I be kicking pimping
And my whole crew eating like it's thanksgiving
Make her do, what I say, I don't play, no way
Put my hands right on her waist,
Put my paint right on her face
Get a line, put her in a place
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She give me brains on the interstate
And I'm off getting out of state,
Yeah, it's just how it is

I tell her aaaaahhhh
I put her on the strip now
I tell her aaaaaahhhhh, shit yeah
... nigga...

Let me light my blunt, kushy, kushy
... watch this bitch move...
Yeah that bitch move, she fool
Watch this bitch move, move
Yeah that bitch move, move.
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